
FAR. 1HAG.

ID yett ever sece o iesar of anvone that thor
oughly uttderstoodl the feeding of stock but what
they say that salt s otte of the things stock of

all kinds should alwavs have access to? Loose salt
son wastes, and your stock go withotut ntil yos find
tine to replace it.

Rock Salt
can be laid out in the field or intt mt the manger and
they always have it. It does not wastc. Try a ship-
Ment.

400 lbs. or over' at 50c. per 100 lbs.
( Cash with Orde. P

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
? 8 Adèlaide Street East, - Toronto
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AMERICAN AND CANADIAN
HORSES

EXPORT TRADE TO SCOTLAND.
GLASGOW, as a centre for the disposai of American and

Canadian ho-ses, ias proved by far the best market in Britain
during the past scason, and it is likely to continue so, as from
its central position it contmands buyers from all parts of Scot-
land and Enland.

MESSRS.'MACDONALD FRASER & 00., Ltd.
Livestock salesssen, Glsaigow,

have sold this season eithier by private hargain, or by public
atction, several thousand American and Can.iian horses, con-
signed by all the leadintg exporters of the States and Canada.
From their n ide connection amon guye rs, and the central
position of their stables and sale-yard, they arc in a position to
make the best market value for ail horses entrusted to their
care.

Canadhin and States Cattle sud, Sheop.
ààlacdonald, Fracer & Co., Limited, also hAndle carefully,

and have done so for many )ears past. large numbers of Can-
adian and States cittle and sheep.

Postal atldre.ss: MACDONALD, FRASER & CO.,Ltd.,
63 Beligrovc St., Glasgow.

Cable address: " Frasersco, ' Glasgow.

The Happy Thought Rance
Qver 50,000 ini use in Caiada,

andc< every user pleased

It i- .aid that the cooking apparatus is the most
important article in any household. Then why not
have the best? The Happy Thought
Range combines perfection of operation with easc of
management, it i; always ready for work, and has more
features of utility and convenience than were ever
before combined. Other ranges may be sold for less
money, not cnotgh to make the Happy Thotght ex-
travagant, but sufficient to show its superiority. If
youi hase any difficulty in getting particulars from
your dealer, drop a card to the manufacturer.fr

ltitcic's 14t eve Worka. Ontarfo.

CEM - STEEL - WINDMILLS Ghoice Seed Oats
Gem Steel Towers
Canadian (Steel) Air Motors

(Purmping and Geared)
Halladay Standard Wind-

mills
Haying Tools
Iron and Wood Pumps
Saw Tables, etc.

We manufacture a full line of both
Ptnping and Gcarcd Windmills and

the greatest variety of Pumps of any
firn in Canada. Our prices arc made
to suit the tintes. Send for full de-
scriptive catalogue, or make known
your wants and wc will supply them.

ONTARIO WIND, ENGINE,
AND PUMP CO.

A new, yellow, carly oat. Plutmp grain withen thinhul. Strawstiffandofagood length. The
Prolifie Jo. Hai Co., loret Farm, N.Y., say :-PO"Since we introduced the Improvedi Ameri-

can Oats six years ago, we have failed to find
anything to equal them until we tried the Golden Prolific last
year, which yielded 114 bushels in this countty."

Price, $r per bushel; ten bishel lots, 8oc. per bushel.

Improved
American

Large white pî'mtgrain, withanau
dance ofstraw.
Price. 73C. per" htsheî
1o bushel lots, 6c. per bushel.

W hite A large white branchi"g oat, stit htll,. andheavy grain.
Price, 75 Cents per bushel:Man ro hitshel lots, 6o cents per Luts.

Aiel Agond whisecearly ont, nos so rank a coeLincoln ^ . ° °thers"bse°to
Prices 75c. per bushel: to, bus;hel lois, 6oc.'

367 Spadina AYenil JOHN MiILLER,
MARKHAM, ONTARIO.

466 - Also a fcw fine young btlls and heifers still on hand for sale.


